Meeting Minutes
2020-02-16
Attendance: Mark Stanley, Jon Meszaros, Rob Tucker, Terry
Walker, Stephanie Patterson, Michelle Kissner, Todd Turner,
Matt Lagasse, Ron Edmondson.
As required by the Stow YES Softball Bylaws, a regular
organizational meeting was held in Stow. The meeting was
called to order at by Jon Meszaros and seconded by Terry
Walker at 7:30 pm. Items discussed, and actions taken were as
follows:
1. Stow YES financials
Everything is on track, budgets will be done soon.
Balances are where they should be.
2. Fever financials
In line with what the coaches expect.
3. Tax return
Financial team is working on it.
4. Budget
In progress
5. Lottery tickets
Mark is working on. Will have by coaches meeting
hopefully.
6. Fever update
Everything is updated with coaches. Terry is going to
make sure that all the paperwork is in place, and that
they have what they need.

7. Takeaways from tournament meeting
Good information. We seem to be for it, need
volunteers.
8. Stow YES registration numbers
Late registration was extremely successful.
9. Late registration
Will update the forms with the new prices
10. Streetsboro 12u
Will go to portage
11. Community numbers
I-League
3 stow
2 hudson
2 streetsboro
Kent?
A-League
5 stow
1 hudson
1 streetstoro
Kent?
B
3 stow
1 hudson
2 woodridge
Kent ?
12. C League
Will be in western reserve.

13. Commissioners roster building/distribution
Will work through team building.
14. Team parent preparation
Commissioners are going to start pushing it more.
15. Signs
Will leave out for a bit.
16. Uniform deadline/Young’s
Work through the falls store. Deadline will be 3/30.
17. Community showcase
Going to setup there and see how it goes.
18. Field maintenance
Need to order chalk. Need to stock boxes.
19. Pitching clinic March 7
2-3:30. Jon is going to email everyone.
20. Players clinic April 19
Jon is going to invite coaches. 2-4pm
21. Umpire training on April 19.
With Kevin Oser. After players clinic at 4pm
22. Time to start promoting golf outing?
Can’t promote it too early.
23. Scholarship
Jon will handle. Need to get votes in by middle of
march.
24. Next meeting
25. Other
Rob looked into some other sites that do websites and
tech.

